Isolation and characterization of three skeletal troponin genes and association with growth-related traits in Exopalaemon carinicauda.
Growth is among the most important traits for animal breeding. Muscle growth is controlled by different cellular and molecular pathways and environments, and it also relies heavily on high-quality muscle contractions. The troponin complex, composed of troponin T (TnT), troponin C (TnC) and troponin I (TnI), plays a vital role in the regulation of muscle contraction. In this study, the cDNA of EcTnT, EcTnC and EcTnI of the ridgetail white prawn Exopalaemon carinicauda were cloned and characterized. The full length cDNA of EcTnT, EcTnC and EcTnI were 1 373 bp, 692 bp, and 1 475 bp, encoding a protein of 385, 150 and 193 amino acid residues, respectively. The expression of all genes was predominantly detected in abdominal muscle, while extremely lesser expressed in gill and hepatopancreas. Higher expression level of EcTnI was observed in heavier shrimp of the same age during different developmental stages, excepted for 120 days. Eleven single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) were revealed in the three skeletal troponin genes, and only c.TnI66 A>G from EcTnI was significantly associated with both body weight and body length (P < 0.05). In summary, the result of this study suggested that EcTnI is growth-related gene of the troponin complex gene and the presence of SNP suggests that it could be a candidate gene for shrimp genetic improvement research.